Pioneer Arizona Living History Museum
Scavenger Hunt
Opera House
When you first enter Pioneer Village, you see a large brick building. What was it originally used for?
General Store then an Opera House
What do we use it for today? Church, Weddings, Special Events

Special Event Arena (Answer after 11:30)
Next to the Opera House is a large area with a little western town inside. What is it used for? Gun show

Carpenter's Shop
What are some things a Carpenter would make? Cabinets, washstands, tables, chairs, etc.
What kind of tools did the carpenter use? Non-power hammer & saw, etc.

Tonsorial Shop
What is this shop called today? Barber-shop
What are some of the things you could get done here? Hair cut, dentist, doctor, bath, etc.

General Store
What was the person who ran the general store called? Tailor

Meritt Farmhouse
What "green" innovation is under the roof of this house? Solar water heater
What is the purpose of a separate building for the kitchen? To keep heat away from the main house

Victorian House
What kind of orchards were on Mr. Sears land? Apples, peaches, apricots, pears, figs, and almonds
What room is missing from this house that is found in modern houses? Bathroom

Print Shop
What famous person's picture is located on one of the wall? George Washington
There is a newspaper on the wall in the shop showing a headline of what important event? Lincoln's
assassination
What are things the print shop would make? Newspapers, handbills, calling cards, invitations, posters, etc.

Dress Shop
How many sewing machines can you find? Answers may vary
What kind of women would have come to the dress shop? Upper class women

Exhibit Hall
This is also known as what? Tin Shop
What are some of the things that were made here? Coffee pots, dippers, lanterns, etc.

Blacksmith's Shop
What material does the Blacksmith use? Iron and steel
What did the Blacksmith make? Answers may vary
Why is there big double doors in the front and back? So a horse and wagon could go all the way through

Gold Panning
What are two methods miners used to get gold? Pick it out of the ground and sift it out of rivers or streams
What metals were mined in Arizona? Gold, copper, silver
Did you mine for real gold at Pioneer? No

Wheel Wright's Shop
What is this building an example of? Balloon Frame
From what materials did the Wheelwright make wheels? Wood and metal

Miner's Cabin
Did every miner have a cabin? No, this was luxury
How would they have lived? In tents under the stars

Church
What was used to call people to service, warn them of a fire, storms or Indian attack? Bell
The original of this church once stood in what Arizona City? Globe
The farewell service was held on what date? September 11, 1927

Teacherage
What was the teacherage used for? House for the teacher
Where did teachers usually live in rural communities? In the homes of the students
How young could a teacher be? 15 years old

School-house
During what months was this northern Arizona school in session? March to November
How many grade levels were taught in the one large room? 8

Town cemetery
Who is the town cemetery honoring? Volunteers
What was put over the grave? Rocks

Ranch Complex
Which structure was used for cold storage? Spring house
How many people would live in this cabin? four to six
Did they spend much time in the cabin? No

Ashurst Cabin
What famous Arizonian lived in this cabin? Henry Fountain Ashurst, Arizona's first senator

Flying V Ranch
There are holes cut into the walls of the cabin. What were they used for? Gun ports
What happened on July 17, 1882? Battle of Big Dry Wash

Northern Cabin
Jeff Newman lived here with his wife and how many children? 8
Where did the children sleep? In the loft
How were the rooms lighted at night? Candles and lanterns

Sheriff's Office
What is this building made out of? Clay, sand, and straw
How many beds are found in the jail cells? One has 4, other has 6, 10 all together.

Bank
In what year was the original bank built? 1884
Before this building was built for ONLY banking, where could you go to do your banking?
Back of stores or the basement of hotels

Village Green/Gazebo/Ditch
What special events might be held on the Village Green? Picnics, concerts, ceremonies, ect.
How would Villagers use the Gazebo? The town band would play
What did the Village Ditch provide? Water

Mercantile
The gift shop is a reconstruction of what? Phoenix Stage Station
What cool animal is hanging on the wall in the gift shop? Jaguar

